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New Orleans. La., March 23 The Cres-tti- it

City Jockey Club meeting ended to-

day with the $4,000 Derby at a mile and an
clrjhth. Despite the suspension of th" com-

plimentary lit. the "tand and adjacent
Krounds Ttere thronged and the Infield filled
with cnrrlaRfs. The Dirhj-- was the fourth
race on the card and promptly at 423
o'clock the contestants for the prize emerg-

ed from the paddock for the paarde past
the stard. Joe Shelby led off and was fol-

lowed by Isabey, Bennington and Gardin-

er's pair. Nabob and DInmore. Presbjter-lan- ,
the favorite, brouBht up the rear. The

Schorr candidate was always favorite In the
betting, opening at 4 to D and receding to
9 to 10. Joe Shelby opened at 6 to 1 and
closed at 8 to 1 and the entry was backed
from 1ft to 1 to C to 1. "While most of the
money went In on the faorite, Isabej
was backed from 11 to 5 to 2 to 1. The
others were generally backed for third
plHte.

Starter Fitzgerald dropped his flag at
the first break to an excellent start. Naoob
and Dinsmore were oft In front together
and alternated In the lead for a full mile,
the others bunched and well up and all
crowding or jostling more or les. Round-
ing Into the stretch there was a general
closing up. Nabob maintaining a lead of
half a length with his stable companion
second, the faorlte third and Shelby and
Ibabey following, the latter swinging wide
on the turn. Bums put up a desperate
ride on the faiorite In the last sixteenth,
squeezing to the front through a narrow
opening and riding vigorously to the wire.
In the last few jards Presbjterlan swerv-
ed to the inner rail under his punishment,
shutting Shelby and Dinsmore off. Shelby
fought It out gallantly to the end but was
beaten a length by the faorlte. Isabey
hung when It came to the rinal drive and
Nabob tired badly In the last eighth, leav-
ing third place to his stable mate.

John w. Schorr & Son. of Memphis,
liac won eiery stake for which they haetried at this meeting. Including, besides

'a prize, the Preliminary derby,
which Presbjterian landed for them in
the earlier part ot the meeting. They, also
won last scar's derby with Meadow thorpe.

The victory was only mildly popular.
After the race Knapp. who rode Isabey,
claimed a foul against Dinsmore for in-

terference in the stretch, and Scherrer,
who rode Nabob, tiled, a similar claim
against Joe Shelby. Both claims were dis-
allowed. After the race Knapp complained
with some bitterness of the recklessness
of the other bojs In the race and llnally
became so abusive that his badge was
taken away and he was ordered off the
grounds. The weather was beautifully
clear and the track fait. Presbjterian andHeadlight were the only winning faior-ite- s.

T. "Burns riding both. Summaries:
First race Selling: " furlongs. Lillian

E.. 97 (Dupee), 3 to 1, won; Gold Corn. 97
(C. Claj), 3 to 2 and een, second; Eva-lin- e.

105 (Walker), 4 to I, third. Time.
1:U.

Second race Selling; 1 mile. Jack Ha s.
113 (Scherrer), 4 to 1. won; Galgo 113
(Krappj. 3 to 1 and 6 to 3, second; Swift,
124 (Oterton). 5 to 1, third. Time. 1.42U.

Third race Selling: 111 miles. Mitt Boy-ki- n,

102& (A. Barrett). 3 to 1. won: Klrla,
100 (Dupee), eien and 1 to 2. second; Rock-woo- d,

105 (SulIUan). 3 to 1. third. Time,
2.09.

Fourth race Crescent City derby: m
miles. Presbyterian, 119 (T. Burns). 9 to
10. won: Joe Shelby. 113 (Sullivan). 8 to 1
and 6 to 5, second: Dinsmore. 113 (A. B.ir-rett- ).

K) to 1, third. Time. l:33'
Fifth race Selling; 1 mile. Headlight.

13 (T. Burns), 2 to 5. won; Bob White. 122
(Gilmore). 13 to 1 and 3 to L second: Ala-
mo 132 (Gatewood), 3 to 1. third. Time.
1:41

Sixth race Selling; 64 furlongs First
Ward. 113 (SuIIhan), 5 to 1. won: Hcnrlca,
10". (Southard), 2 to 1 and 4 to 3, second;
niie Bramble, 94 (C. Cla), 3 to 1, third.
Time, l:21'i.

The tprlng meeting opens here

IteftnliK nt Iiiitlenlde.
San Francisco, Cal., March 23 Weather

clear; track fast at Inglcslde y. Sum-
maries;

First race Purse: for maiden--- ; 3 fur-
longs. Daisy F., Ill (Henne--s)- , B to 1.
won: Hohenlohe. 113 (Clajtcn). 3 to 1 and
e to 3, second. Torlblo, 113 (Ames). IS to 1.
third. Time. 1.024.

Second race Selling: G furlongs. Fortu-
nate. 108 (Conlej), 3 to 1. won; McLlght.
Ill (H. Martin). 2 to 1 and 4 to 3, second:
Rubicon. 123 (J. Nanaes), 6 to 1. second:
Time. 1:14.

Third race Maidens: selling: fi mile.
Sardonic. Ill (T. Sloane). even. won. Oibu. '
jirj (ciawson), to i anil r, to I. econil;
Twlnkler, 114 (Clajton). 3 to 2. third. Time.
1:0SU.

Fourth race 'i mile, for 2- -j ear-old- s.

Maud Tcrguson. 110 H. Mirtln). 4 to 1.
won: Tormero, 111 (Clavton). 2 to 1 and
4 to S, second: Ach, 111 (T. Sloane), 3 to 1,
third. Time, :49'4.

Fifth race Handicap; 1 mile. Briar
Sweet. 107 (H. Martin), 7 to 5, won; Joe
Vllman. 109 (T. Sloane). 3 to 1 and 6 to S.
second: Recreation, 10S (Thorpe), 3 to 1,
third Time. 1:404.

Sixth nice Selling: 1 mile Dr. Mark.
103 (H. Martin). 6 to 5 won: Watomba. 104
(T. Sloane), S to 1 and S to 3. second: Oo
to Bed, 103 (Clawson). 3 to 1, third. Time,
1.42K.

HARVARD ING00D SHAPE.

Karl Mnrl of the Croiv riltris Prom-
ise of Excellent ItrauHx In Hie

I'lnnl Test.
"With the early start gained on the

water. Harvard," s.ijs a man who has
watcnfJ the practice work of her oirsmcn.
"ought to make an exectlonallj good
bowing with her crew, Ltery jear there

Is some reason wh she ought to make a
good showing, and ecrj jear she doesn't.
This jear the rea-o- I that the crew Is
practically a eteran enw Last jear the
men had to master lyohm.in's trokr. This
jear thej- - know the stroke, nrd thl jear

en more than last will Mr. Lhm in s
stroki Ih subjericil to a eire test The
humiliating di tint of the Harvard crew last
June in the face of the great things

was excu-e- d on the ground that the
iK had not fullj '(,ron Into' the new
stroke The crew this jar is pra ticallv
t! snme. including substitutes. So far

FACE
HUMORS
Pimples, blotches. MacUieads, red. rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling Inlr, anil babyblcmihes
prevented by CCTicnBA Soap, tho most
effective skin purifying and bcautifjing
soap in tho world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, anJ nursery.

(uticura
ftur U told throughout the vorld. Forrts Drro
AnoCnru mtr..oll"roptR(at0ii,U. 8 A

y"Uow I I'ereM F&e Humors, culled fret.

EVERY HUMOR "TjaSSESSSZ"1

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old fash-

ioned, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear jou all to
pieces, are not In it with Hood s. Kas to take

Hood's
and eaj to operate, is true
of Hood's Tills, which are I 1 4up to date In ever- - respect. W IIISafe, certain and sure. All
(lnigsists. . C. 1. 1 lood 4. Co.. Iw ell, Mass.
The only Mils to take w ith Hood's barsapar.lla.

there has not appeared among the fresh-
men a candidate for the 'arsltj--. and so
Mr. Lehman starts out with the advantage
of having candidates who know his stroke.
This certalnlv is an advantage, and he can
devote his time and attention from now
to June to developing that stroke and put-
ting new strength Into the men."

BLUES BEGINJ0 ARRIVE.

The Flrt Installment of the 1M8
Team Comes to Town for the

Preliminary Practice.
Four of the joungsters who will be tried

out this seawin bj-- Manager Mannirg reach-
ed town jesterdaj--. Thej- - include Catcher
Houen. Pitcher Meredith. Outfielder Frls-be- e

and Pitcher Watt. The rest of the
team the signed portion of It should be
hero before Saturdaj- - night. Viox. Slagl".
Williams. Meeks, Hoover. I'erij. Howard
and Goar are expected to arrive anj da v.
McVlcker is alreadj-- here and is in good
trim for next season's work. Pitcher Roach
will probablj-- be released

The first game of the season will lie
plajed next Sundaj. when the Blues will
ireet the Armours, one of the strong ama-
teur teams of the citv. On April 1 the
Pittsburg team will arrive for a series of
six games.

Now that Chris Von Der Ahe has de-

clared himself out of baseball, the jokers
are reviving stories about the way he ued
to handle the St. Louis team. The latest
jam is to the effect that one div several
jtars ago Von Der Ahe went into the plaj--er-s

dressing room before the game and
said:

"Shentlemans and Fellers: I hope sou
are all chentlemens in der club, but I men-
tion no names. As I as going to speek.
Tommv- - Dowt, who is der captain of der
Prowns. tells me dat Et Hanlon's birts
vot is dat dej-- call dem. Tommy? Oh. jes.
der Orioles: Veil, as I vas going to speek.
Tommy Dowt sajs? dat Et Hanlon's blrts
blaj- - ball llge nine brutters. Everj-- one on
der nine work lige one of dose Jurgensen

atchcs. But jou fellers work like a
rusty Vatlerburj- - vatch. Now, Tommy
Dowt ants jou. fellers ter get a fast
movement on and ork like der nine brut-
ters In Et Hanlon's club. Ond If jou don't
vork like brutters j, I vill tine everj-blaje- r

on der club'."
The St. Louis plajers then went out on

the field, and were beaten bj-- the Louis-
ville? bj-- 23 to 1. Whn thej straggled
Into the dressing room afterward Chris
greeted them this waj :

"Ond dot is vot vou call vorking lige nine
brutters? Hej ? You fellers vork lige jou
were no relations to each odder! Dona- -'
hue. when did jou, get der news dat jou
could pitch? Hej? Mjers, don't use jour
feet fer hands! Douglass, if ver vant .i
sofa to sleep on In dat left field, I'll send
der bench out ter jerl Ladam. en effer
jer trj-- ter trow across der diamond, don't
link jer In a bovvlin' allej! Hej? Rotcher
Connor is no tenpin! Get der ball up!
Ond I tole jer fellers to blay llge nine
brutters! Hej? Mein Gott, what are jer?
No more selerles, dat's dsr punishment for
der rotten defeat!"

Then everj bodj' was fined.

John E. Calvin, the Chicago correspond-
ent of the Sporting News, writes as follows
of the stjle of plaj- - to be put up bj-- the
"Windy Ctij" team this season:

"Under Manager Bum- -, the Colts will
change their stjle of plaj--. Under Anson
thej- - alwajs plajed a safe, waiting game.
Upder Tom thej' will plaj- - an aggressive,
snappj' game, taking all chances where
there Is n point to lie gained. Team work
will be Burns' watchword, and the plajer
that can not subordinate self to team work
will be at a discount In the esteem and es-
timation of his manager. Team work Is
what wins gams. and Burns is going to
win all the games that can be had, if clear-
headed ball plajing will do It. Mattie KII-r-

will lead off the batting order, as he is
a sure hitter and also a verj- - fast man on
his feet. He will be the verj- man to en-
courage the men to follow In his work on
tho base lines, for he will prove to be one
of the best b.ise runners in the club. Ever-lt- t,

for the same reason, will lnve iirst
chance to demonstrate his ability to till
the void at first caused by Anson's retire-
ment.

"Base running will be made a e of
the Colts' training and plajing this jear.Last season manj- - games were worse than
thrown awav bv stuoiditv that a school-
boy would not lie guiltv of. Burns intends
to see that that is corrected, and he has
settled on Kilrov to act as demonstrator,
believing that the little fellow will Infu-- e
his shrewdness into his teammates, and
that thej- - will oulcklv pick up manjstrategic moves. Burns' Idea Is that he
would rather have a man that cm do theright thing at the right time. In other
words can act quickly, than have a betterplajer. who can not get his mental ma-
chine In running order until the opportun-It- v

Is passed for a trick."
Base running Is a most important factor

in a struggle for a le.icue pennant, butstrange to saw the skillful b ise runnpr is
the scarcest article in the National League.
According to figures, the Baltimore team,
with Sten7el at the head, were the bet
runner" the totals of her first 'ix men
being 334. against New York's best ix.
Davis leading. 230. Boton with a joint
combination of 21"!. was third, with Cincin-
nati. Brookljn and Cleveland coming In
the order named. It hows that b ise run-
ning Is a necessltj to a pennant winning
team. It is onlj necessary to tHke the
case of the Giants. Their exhibition of
general fielding was a poor as H
could be. As a batting team thej were
sixth on the list at the end of the scaon.jet bv their good tnse running and strong
pitching denartment thej- - made a good
showing and were third In the race.

GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP.

J. A. R. Elliott One of the Contestants
Who Has Killed Twelve

niriln.
New York. March 23 The to de-

cide the Grand American handicip. which
began this morning at Elkwood Park. N. J.,
promi-e- -- to be a verj' exciting and ilo-- e

one toward Its finih, which maj not be
reached until Frldaj. Of the 207 entries
ten foiled tc appear The
and shooters alike tock the greatest In- -t

rest In the w ork done bv Mrs illiam
P. Shattuck, of Minneapolis. She cime
from the West with her husband, who Is
alo entered In the contest She killed her
flrt four birds verj- - cleverlj- - but her fifth
got awaj- - from her after "sitting." She
aNo missed her seventh and eighth birds
and therefore her rhances of getting Into
the first monej- - In the big event are almost
hopeless.

Captain Jack Brewer, the world's cham-
pion wing -- hot, had hard luck on his ninth
bird. He hit It hard with both lurrels
and It dropped us If It was stiff and dead.
Itrewtr turned his back to the traps firm-- lj

believing that the bird was dead, but
to his astonlshmmt It roe again and then
fell dead aliout ten jards bevond the wire.
At 4 o'clock In the afternoon onlj-- nine
birds had been shot at bj-- each contestant.
At that time twentv-nln- e men had straight
scores of nine each

Just lti men mnnnged to "hoot at their
twelfth bird before the light failed, and
the shoot was postponed until
morning. When the adjournment was an-
nounced eventeen men out of KJ stood
straight with twelve kills each.

The work of the hindlcapper was excel-
lent One Incident, however, which marred
the even tenor of the shoot occurred In
the cae of Dr. Shnw. of Chicago, but It
was almost Immediatelj-- straightened out.
Dr Shaw was placed on the twentj -- eight
jard mark bv the handicapper-- . but when
he went to the score the referee told him
to go on the tvventj-nlne-jur- d mark. This
was a setback of a jard for the doctor,
and he protested. He shot nt the bird,
however, ."ind missed, and. after a stren-
uous argument with the referee, he wis
allowed to shoot at another bird from the
twentj'-cig- ht jard mirk, and this time he
scored a kill. Mr Hostetter, of Pittsburg,
claimed that he called "no bird" on hi" In-

itial trial, but the roferee thought other-
wise, and the bird escaped the Pittsburg
man. and It was recorded against him as a
mi's.

The following men had scored twelve
kills, which was the hlghct possible when
the shoot adjourned: Dr. J. L. William-
son. Milwaukee. J. A. R. Elliott. Kansas
Cltj. C. A. Young. Springfield. O: H. B.
Ritchie. Greensburg. Pi.: E. A. Leach,
Trlppe, S D.. F. V. VanDjke, Dijton. N.
J.. T. A. Marshall. Keithsburg, 111.. "Wal-
ter"." Long Drani h N. J.. E D. Fulford,
Utlca, N. Y.; U. F. Bender, New York citj ;
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Frederick Gilbert, Spirit Lake. la.; G. W.
Loomls, Omaha. Neb.: "Sporting Life,"
Philadelphia; G. H. Plercj, Jersey City;
J. B. Savage. New Haven. Conn.: Jim
Jones, Philadelphia; r. Schwartz. Jr.,
Brldesburg, Pa.; W. Wagner, Washington,
D. C.

The other men who stood straight with
nine kills each, without shooting at their
tenth, eleventh or twelfth birds, were: G.
Forhan, Worcester: A. G. Courtney, Sjr.i-cus- e;

Jaj- - Snell. Worcester. H. Dunnell,
NIppersink. 111.: Sim Glover. Rochester;
"Bessemer," Pittsburg: Ralph Kuss Chl-ag- o;

T. J. Laughrev, Ligonier, Pa.; James
Hood, Brookljn; . H. Hassinger, New-
ark; R. O. Heikes, Dajton; G. B. Hutch-in- s.

Galveston; Dr. D. B. Mosher. Gran-
ville. N. Y.: H. Otten. New York; W. Ter--rj

Plaintield N. J.: C. M. Grimm, Spirit
Lake, la.; "Donlj-.- " Buffalo: E A. Geof-frej--.

Newark: Thomas Martin, Iiluffton, S.
C; Captain Buck, New Brunswick. N. J.:
F. D Alkire. Woodlvn. O : "Leroj-,- " Camp-ell- o

Mass.: E C. Burckhardt. Buffalo; V.
S. Sinner, Newark: J. R. Malone, Balti-
more; E S. Rice. Chicago; T. P. Lafiin.
Rock Island. 111.: W. P. Shattuck. Minne-
apolis: "Ben Hur." Chicago; S. Mcpher-
son, Pittsburg, Lee Hucklns. Kevvanee, 111.

OWLS ARE CHAMPIONS.

Defentetl the Veteran Knnnon Citjs In
FIrt Tivo (inmn of the

HolI-Of- T Series.
W. L PC, W L PC

01k . 19 4 .S26 Exchanges . .. 12 .428
Kanus Citys .17 6 739 tock. arda .. 8 13 .3
Armes . 11 S .614) Klectrics . .. b i; .;ss
Missouris . . 12 571 Annons . . .. - 19 030

The Owl are winners of the 1S93 bo line tourna-
ment Thev beat the eternn Kansas CUjs Ian night
In the tecond of the roll off serie, and, harfnj; on
the first Tuesday night, the game of last night,
which as on the Urunswlck alleys tattled It The
hamas titjs have been seriously handicapped by the
absence of Bell and other strocs plajers in the clew-I-

games of the series
Last night's gan e as perhaps the best eer ptaed

in Karsas The wrore was 2.63S to 2 G03, the 0Uwinning b 32 pln But the score does not tell th
whole stpr. In the fifth frame the KanEas Cltj a led
by 35 pins, and in the tenth It was a tie In the fif-

teenth the 01h had forged ahead by 8, but In the
Twentieth the Kansas Cltya led bv ;i, in the twent-Cft- h

the Owls had again overcome a lead and led by
49 The finish was the Kansas Cits
rolling 510 and the Owls 4j3

Deiterlch. of the Owls, was In rare form, and prac-
tically won the game by putting in fire strikes at the
finish lie was high man. with 615 to his credit He
was followed by Crlder Watson Lord. Stran-atha-

Treiber and Hackett also cleared the 500 mark.
Whitney bowled in hard luck, getting nine wide open
splits on apparently good balls.

The following were the Fcores
OULS Strikes Spares Misses Tots

Deiterlch U 1 615
Crider 14 12 2 576
Stranathan 3 IS t 543
Whltnej 6 14 3 431
Franklin 7 12 6 450

Totals .. 31 70 14 2633
KNSA3 Cm. Strikes Spares-MIsj-e-s Tots

Aaton ... 12 16 0 569
Lord .... 9 It 1 51S
Treiber .... 8 17 5 114
Hackett .... 6 17 6 313
Taj lor t .... S U Z 4S9

Totals 43 7S 17 r03
A meeting of the league will be held at the Mid-

land hotel next Monday night to ettle the question
of prize

MmfloiverM Defent Social.
The Sunflowers defeated the otlals in the roll off

in the social tournament b the following scores
Tots bOClALS. Tots

Maunder 5471 Hucke 44
Kendall 513) Samuels 473
Raj nor 491 King 464
Green 454! C. Kllng 414
lllllett 4301 J. Kllng 434

Totals . ... .2 463J Totals 2 319

CENTURIES FOR LAST YEAR.

Secretory Andrun, of C'enlnry Ituuil
Club of America, Finishes First

Complete Report.
Chicago, March 3 Secretary S. Glen An-dru- s.

of the Century Road Club ot Amer-
ica, has just completed a report of centu-
ries for 1&97, which is of general Interest
to wheelmen, as It is the first complete re-

port of centuries held bv the club members
ever made. The report N tabulated by
states, and gives tho total centuries of
everj- - member, total ridden by each in
lfr:7, total in competition In lhiiT. number
of doubles, triples and quads, designates
members who Joined In 1S97, Rives century
road club members, and designates those
who have ridden ten or more In 1S37. The
ricord for the jear is held bv J. M. Xobre,
of Philadelphia, who has 53 centuries to
his credit, with J. H. George, also of Phil-
adelphia, second, with a, mark of 22B Aside
from the two named, the following in.ide
hftj- - or more centuries during the jear:
Mrs. George Bunker. Chicago; C. H O Con-
nor. Chicago, Si; J. K. Flannican, Philadel-
phia, 13; w. H. Anderson. New York. 6a;
Mrs. A. M. C Allen. Worcester, Mass.,
KS: J. H. Hunter, Toledo, O.. 130; C. L.
Achard. Cleveland, &i: Miss Julia A. Bart-- lj

Toledo, 5!j: y. H. Kuereck. Colorado
Springs Col. 10S: W. S. Harvej-- . Beverlj,
N. J d. Reginald Merriam, East Orangt,
N. J.. o4: Louii Rippetoe, Terre Haute. Ind.,
52; K. R. Long Portland. Me , 126.

I.onlslnnn JorUe Clnli 3Iret!ii;.
Xew Orleans. March 23. The spring meet-ir- g

of the New Louisiana Jockej- - Club
opens and runs six dajs. closing
In time to avoid conflict of dates with the
Tennessee meeting. This will enable the
best of the horses now here to remain
through the meeting and leave here In time
for the opening at Nashville, on the lt.While no stakes have been announced,
there will be the uual liberal purses and
over-nig- ht handicaps, insuring good sport
and a sucessful meeting.

tlnltlmorr Defeat Mercer at Mncon.
Macon. Ga . March Z!. The ISaltimores

again defeated the Mtrcer universitv on the
Macon ball grounds this afternoon. The
game was called in the eighth inning. The
score:

It H.E.
Biltimore " 0 0 4 ?, 0 0 6 IS 25 0
Mercer 0 0 0 0 1 1 ji 0 2 10 2

Batteries Baltimore. Hughes and KItson
and Clarke; Mercer, Nops and Kitson and
Bow erman.

Rnneball otefl.
Scrappj-- Jojce saj's he won't plaj- - first

for New York If he can get a better man
to till tho bill.

Minneapolis has signed Pred Smith, the
famous second baseman of the Princeton
team. Smith is a splendid fielder, but only
a fair batsman.

Pour of the Reds who are in Texas with
the Cincinnati team are in doubt as to their
future. The nun are McFarland, Miller,
Hollldaj- - and Dammann.

St. Louis has signed Tom Smith, the
pitcher, who made a failure with Boston
two jears ago, and who was afterwards
tried bj Minneapolis and found wanting.

A specialist who examined Cuppj-'- s arm
at Hot Springs found a cord at the elbow
out of place. The arm will be in a plaster
c.st for three weeks, and then it is expect-
ed it will be as well as ever.

A j ear ago Arthur Clarkson wjs regarded
bv Western League magnates as the prob-
able champion pitcher in the circuit, but
he neglected to get Into condition, and now
he has dropped completlj- - out of sight.

The strength of the Chicago team now
depends much upon the showing made by
the new men Isbel, Chance and Woods
If thej" are all that their enthusiastic ad-
mirers claim, the team has nothing to fear.

It Is reported that the Louisville club of-
fered "Red Ehrct to Connie Mack, but
the Brewers' manager said, after receiving
the contracts from Pappalau and Barne-- .
that he had enough pitchers on his stalt
now .

Jack Stivetts sajs that he never felt bct-t- c

r In his life and proposes to make this the
1 anner jear of his connection with the
Boston club. He has been given a hand-
some Inducement bv the club to give a
fecod account of himself.

Parmer Roger Denzer refuses to sign a
St. Paul contract. Roger was not so warm
last j ear w hen Chicago returned him to St.
Paul, and unless he can show far better
lorm this season he will be lucky to get on
at anj- - price. V.xi hnnge.

The catching department of the Cincin-
nati Reds this reason is even stronger than
I was last scasoi. Wood Is an improve-
ment over Schriver. He Is a faster think-
er, as good a batter and thrower, .ind fast-
er on his feet than either IVitz or Vaughn

Whrn the St. Louis club was on Its way
to West Baden the correspondents have it
that pasergers on the train were d

bj-- several vocal selections in
which King Crooks was the star vocalist
I'nlcss hlh voice has improved wonderfully
it Is a wonder It did not ditch thr train.
Ohio State Journal.

"The eight-jc- ar record of Charlie Nich-
ols us a league pitcher prove- - to me that
he is the king of all the twlrlcrs. and for
all time sinco baseball a profeIon-a- l

sport." aj-- s Winnie Mercer. "Of course.
Amos Rusle Is a master of the downhoot
and of thunderbolt, wind-splitti- speed;
1 ut Amos has hid at least one oft seasoi.
and I regard him as a trifle shy of the
class tha Nichols occupies all by himself.
The secret of his prowess as n pitcher is,
first, perfect phjsiclal condition, as the re-

sult of exemplarj- - habits, and. second, his
almost perfect control of the ball."

(ienrrnl Sporting Xotrx.
McCov offers Hardenbrook. the man who

knocked him down the other night, J2.7)

to tav four rounds with him.
The three dajs' tournament of the Galena

Gun Club, which was scheduled to take

lTne Only the Bent.
People take whiskey for two things: first,

its pleasing and health-givin- g effects, and
secondly, for Its flavor. This being true.
It does seem strange that so many well
informed persons wl'l uce whiskies of which
thev know nothing and which onlj-- nau-
seate them when taken. The celebrated
and popular O. F. C. vvhNkej which
guiranteed by the government possesses
qualities such as justifj Its indorsement,
and it also pleases the palate of the most
fastidious. At the same time it costs no
more than ordlnarj whiskies.

place March has been postponed
on account of bad weather.

Richard Croker Intends to sail for Eng-
land so as to witness the race for the
2.0UU guineas on Wednesday. April 27.

A match has been made for Billv Rotch-for- d,

the Chicago feather, with Will Cur-l- ej

the Englishman who licked Patsv
Halej. to take place before the National
Club In Ma j.

Jack Everhardt has expressed himself
ns willing to make a match with either
Jack Dalj- - or "Kid' Lavigne. He fought a
draw with the former, and has lost twice
to the latter.

The grand jurj" at Buffalo recently re-
turned no bill against Peter LacejT and
others, charged bj the Methodist Minister-
ial Association with a violation of the
Horton law in having engaged in a prize
light.

It is evident that joung Mahonev does
not want anj- - of Joe Bernstein s game, as
will be seen bj-- what Bernstein sajs- - "I
witnessed the contest between joung Ma-
honev- nnd McConnell at Athens recentlj-an- d

challenged the winner. Mahonej-- , from
the ring, lie told me to come to his dress-
ing room and he would make a match with
me. I offered to put up from SJTii) to 0
to bind the match. When Mahonej- - w.is
dressed he asked me to wait while he went
to see his manager. He never came back.

New York Evening World.
George Klrwin and "Chappie" Jones are

matched to tight before the American Ath-
letic Association April 2 There are plenty
of advocates of both men. The battle
should be a good one though their stvle
of fighting is whollj- - different. !iirwln"is
above all a mixer, while Jones Is given
to long range milling. He i cool and
does no extra work. When he - an
opening he is quick to take advantage of
it Whether this will count with such aqueer tighter as KirwIn remains to be seen.
One of KIrwin's strong points is that he
offers openings which close up most unex-pected-

when an opponent tries to I ind
on him Both will weigh in at 1T3 pounds.

Chicago Journal.
Thoe who have known Jimmv Birrvduring his lighting career sav the little

champion is better thin he ever was be-
fore Barrj-- will doubtless accept the defi
of Ward, of Biltimore, If he sees suffi-
cient inducement In it. Harrv Glickauf.
who saw the contest between "Ward andBarry a jear ago savs the Biltimore man
Is likely to give Jimmv a prettv hard ar-
gument. Barry split Ward s ear in thefecond round and pommeled him hardthereafter, but Ward was in good condi-
tion, nevertheless, at the end of the twentj-round-

Manv doubt Barrj's wisdom In trj-ln- g
to get on a match at catch weights

with so good a lighter as "Blllv Roteh-for- d
The latter weighs lis or over. It isargued that no fighter is so good he can

afford to give awaj- - too much wenght.

A BOSTON CAPITALIST HERE.

Nathaniel Thayer nrprised at the
Many Xcvr Homes "Now In Coarse

of Erection.
"It is verj- gratifjlng to see so manj-ne-

homes being built In Kansas Citj'."
said Nathaniel Thajer, the Boston capital-
ist, at the Coates House last evening. "I
am just in from a long drive about the
southern part of the citj-- and I am sur-
prised at the verj- large number of the new
hoises that are going up all over that
part. Thej are verj- - pleasant comfortable
houses, evidentlj' being built bj-- business
men who will ocupj- - them as homes. That
sort of an addition to a citj-- is doublj-valuabl- o

at a time when times are growing
better and business reviving."

Mr. Thaver has extensive investments in
Kansas Citj-- enterprises and has nlwajs
been a great admirer of the city. His Invest-
ments wero made vviselj- - and as a result
have alwajs been perfectlj- - satisfactorj- - to
him.

"Tho competition of the new- - cotton mills
of the South has had a depressing effect on
that industrj- - In New England." continued
Mr. Thajer. "Several of the companies
have located mills down iu the South, and
others have representatives there looking
for locations and thej- - mav also put in
branches The cotton industrj has been
distinctivelj- - a New England affair so far,
but the South appears to bo a verj-- active
competitor. Of course, the ultimate result
of the competition cannot now be told. Tho
woolen industrj- - has been doing verj- - well
indeed the past season and is verj-- pros-
perous "

Mr. Thajer sajs the Spanish war scare
will have a tendency to retard investments
of E istern monej in new enterprises in
the West. Men will prefer to delaj until
matters arc settled and normal conditions
agiin give assurance of pcrmanencj- - of
values.

Mrs. Thnyer and Mrs C. M. Weld accom-
panied Mr. Thajer on the trip Thej- - will
remain In Kansas Citj-- for about a week.

TO RUN F0URTRAINS DAILY.

Air Line Will Itesuine I'nssencer
SerIer Between Knnsns Citj

and Independence.
The Kansas Citv- - &. Independence Air

line, which suspended passenger traffic be-
tween this citj-- and Independence last No-
vember, will resume a limited service

Two passenger trains will run each
waj" each morning and two during eacn
afternoon. The citv- - council of Independ-
ence, which was so pronounced In its hos-tlll- tj

to the roid at the time it suspended
traffic, is reported to be willing

to have the limited service resumed. It
his taken no formal action on the matter,
but it is claimed a tacit understanding has
been reached between the councflmcn and
the companj-- .

FOURTEEN NEW DOCTORS.

flrndnntinpr Exercixen uf the Knnsa
Citj Homeopathic Colleicc--

To-nlK-

The Kansas Citj-- Homeopathic Medical
college wJl hold Its tenth annual com-
mencement exercises at the Coates opera
house The graduates arc: Will-la- m

Moore Blair, Herbert A. Browne, Marj--
Clothier, John Vance Covvels, Rebecca

v. rit7ler Davill.i N. Goltiman Alletta
Ooodsell, Harrion M. Grant. Edwin P.
Howell, John B Humphrej-- , John F. Mar-
tin, l'crd. Wilhtlm Melcher, J. Helen No-
lan. Loo B Van Fossen

Addresses will be made bj the Rev. Dr.
Jenkins. Father J. Stewart-Smit- h and Dr.
S. C. Dclop

HIS CONDITION CRITICAL

Dr. E. J. Boelirr, I'nixoaod While Prr- -
fnrmlne an Operation. Mn

Lost Ills I.lfe.
The condition of Dr. E. J. Boebcr. the

assistant huuse surgeon at the citj-- hos-
pital, who has been suffering from blood
poisoning for over a week, was verv se-

rious lat night. Dr. Boebcr became In-

fected with the poison while performing
an operation at the hospital a week ago
last Sund ij--

. Dr. Thrush, the chief sur-
geon at the hospital "aid last nght that
Dr. Boeber's condition was still verj- - criti-
cal.

Font Time Went.
The Union Picillr positively makes

QUICKER TIME TO DENVER. Twen-
tj -- six hours quicker time to Chev-enn- e.

Ten hours quicker to Ogden.
Nine hours quicker to Salt Lake. Twelve
hours quicker to S in Trancl-c- o. Nine hours
quicker to Portland than any other line.
Splendid traip, vestlbuled. steam heat.
Pullmin p ilare sleeper without change,
Kansas Citv to San Franci"co everj daj-I-n

the jear. Pullman Perfect Dining Cars.
Only line running two trains dailj- - Kansas
City to Denver City ticket office. HpuO

Main street. Telephone 110S

A Soeletj I.adj
Aptly describes the New CHICAGO & AL-
TON Compartment Sleeping cars in their
St. Louis train, as "A Ladies' Boudoir,
complete in every detail, and Just the thing
for ladles with families, or those who de-
sire privacj."

Thej- - rot no more than an ordinary
berth.

Dr. Hnncber "Will Talk to Stockmen.
"Succes-.- " will be the title of a lecture

to be delivered to the stockmen this after-
noon at 2.&I o'llock by Rev. Dr. Hancher,
pastor of the Grand Avenue M. E. church,
at Y. M. C. A. hall. In the Live Stock Ex-
change building.

The Flarllmrton llonte.
The best line to Chicago.

HIS M0NEYC0UNTERFEIT.

He PemlHted in Attempting: to Pass It
nnd Furnished Evidence for

the Police.
A man who gave the name of Robert

Johnson, and who claimed his home was
in Fort Scott, Kas., was arrested by Off-

icers Wakefield and Gillespie last night and
locked up on a charge of pa-sl- counter-
feit monej-- . When searched at No. 2 police
station. Johnson had eight counterfeit sil-

ver dollars and a counterfeit quarter,
nnd 73 cents In genuine monej-- . The
capture is regarded bj the police as a
good one and thej claim to have sufficient
evidence to convict him.

The two police officers noticed Johnson
earlj- - In the evening acting suspiciouslj-abou- t

the Stock Exchange building. He at-
tempted to pass a counterfeit dollar in
Berrj's saloon, near the entrance to the
stock jards, but the monej was refused.
He then went to the corner of Twelfth
and Wj omlng streets, w here he asked Will-la- m

McKinlej-- , who lives at 1031 West
Twelfth street, to change a dollar for him.
McKinnej- - assented and Johnson turned
to go when McKinnej- - noticed that the
monej- - was bid and demanded that John-
son return the change. Johnson protested
that the dollar was good but McKinnej
insisted that it be taken off ills hands and
John-o- n gave him the change ard took
the dollar. From there the police followed
him to Sixteenth and Genesee streets, where
Johnson passed one of the dollars on

the proprietor of a saloon. Kesaler
found the monej- - was not good before
Johnson left the saloon, and, like McKinn-
ej-. demanded that Johnson take It back.
As before Johnon feigned great surprise
that the qualitv of the coin should be ques-

tioned but he took the dollar from Kess-le-r
and paid for his drink in small change.

Johnson went to M. 7.. Levi's second hand
store at 15Jt West Twelfth street from
the saloon, and there bought n handker-
chief and passed one of the dollars again.
He left thf store and the officers placed
him under arrest at Twelfth and Hickorj-- .

When the officers first accosted htm.
Johnson claimed he had found the money
in an allej-- . but could not state where the
allev was. but When he reached the police
station he told Lieutenant Braj that a
strange man hid given him the coin near
the stock jards. He protested that he did
not know the menev was counterfeit. He
said the m in had run up to him .ind iven
him a pocketbook with the monev in it.
telling him that the police were after him
and as he had stolen the monej he did
not want to be found with anj on nim.
Johnson said thit he was a railroad
switchman from Fort Scott. Kas.. and
came to Kansas Citv on the Kansas City.
Fort Scott . Memphis road last evening.
He finally admitted that he was not a
switchman, but clung to his; statement that
he lived in Fort Scott

The police believe that he is a profes-
sional crook. He Is about 02 or 33 jears
old. o feet 10 Inches high and weighs 163
pounds. Although he denied that he had
ever been under arrest, his actions con-vinc-

the police at No. 2 station that he
had served time In the penitentlarj-- . He
appeared little disconcerted when placed In
a cell and made himself at home as soon
as he was locked in.

The money which Johnson was attempt-
ing to pass was a verj- - poor counterfeit.
It was almost entirelj of lead, was verj'
dark and poorlv executed. It Is not be-
lieved that Johnson has been In the city
long or has had a chance to put much
of the monej- - In circulation.

WITH RAZOR AND REVOLVER.

Jnmes Wlliton and Mlnter Iluckhart
Flgrlit for the Affection of a

Dnnky Maiden.
James Wilon and Minter Buckhart. two

negroes, fought a duel at 2921 Central street.
In the home of Maria Curren, at 8 o'clock
last night, to decide which should possess
the hand of the duskj- - maiden. Both have
been ardent admirers of her for several
months and both have been lav Mi In their
attentions. She refused to decide between
the two. and continued to receive the atten-
tions of them both. List night they ap-
peared at the house at the same time. Ma-
ria smiled on both Wilson made a depre-cato- rv

remark about Buckhart's high collar
and big feet.

"Ah doen't wear no glass perfumerj bot-
tle stoppers in mah shirt front foah dia-
monds," retorted Buckhart.

The duskv belle smiled equally at both
thrusts. Then each lovr began ieing
for her attention bj casting slurs and in-

sinuations against the other, but as each
minute i issed their anger arose and Hnal-l- v

their je i!ouj had reached such a point
that Buckhart whipped out his razor and
sprang at Wilson's throat. Maria leaped
between the two men. but Buckhart suc-
ceeded in drawing his razor under Wilson's
left arm. cutting a gash that let the blood
How in a stream

Wilson then drew n revolver and pressei
it against Buckhart's head. As he pulled
the trigger the woman jerked his Hand
and the bullet passed through the ceiling.
The joung woman's mother, who was In
thj room upstairs, heard the shot and the
argrj voices in the room below. She ran
to a window shouting "Police!" "Murder!"
at the top of her voice. Captain ParKer
and Police Officer Kellej- - responded and
placed the two men under arrest, before
more damage was done to themselves and
the feelings of the joung woman. They
wer locked up at No. i police station.

MILLER'S PARTNER ARRESTED

Second Member of a SnindlinK Tea
Concern Taken in liy the

Police.
.Terrj Bond, a partner of George C. Mil-

ler, of India Tea Companj- - fame, was ar-

rested jesterdaj" on complaint of T. D.
Williams from whom he secured Ut as a
"deposit." and then sent him to St. Jos-
eph to canvass for orders for. the India
Tea Companj. The police at St. Joiph
found that there was no India Tea Com-
panj- in Kansas Cltj-- which had a mercan-
tile rating, and arrested Williams. He ex-
plained that he had been emplojcd as a
traveling salesman for the supposed com-pa-

last Saturdaj-- . and had jnade de-
posit of $30. He was released on J200 bond,
and came immedintelj-- to this cltj-- to pros-
ecute Bond and Miller on the "ime charge
on which he was arrested In St. Joseph.

When arrested jesterdaj. Bond denied
that he had anj- - connection with Miller,
who was arrested Mond ij but Williams
identllled him as the man to whom he had
paid $30. The police say jh.u Bond has a
bad police record in the East, and are con-
fident that the two men have secured near-- lj

$1100 bv their scheme of emplovlng
agents and requiring a deposit In thl citj-- .

SCHOOL BOYS ARRESTED.

Police Raid a Poolroom nnd Capture
a omber of HlKh School

Stndcnts.
Chief Haves has received a number of

complaints recentlj-- from parents of bojs
attcndirg high school and business col-
leges that the bojs were spending their
time loafing about the poolroom in the old
vanetv theater at Eighth and Walnut
lrrts. Yesterdav afternoon Sergeant

A offord raided the place and f.ipturd fif-

teen voung bovs all well dressed, and
tock them to Central police station. Thej-wer--

locked up for about an hour and then
Lieutenant Moran give the bovs a lecture
ami released them. Several decks of plaj--i- n

ards found In possession of the novs
were consigned to the wasto basket. The
hove all belong to good families in thl3
citj and two of them have been attending
business college here from Leavenworth,
Kas. Thej promised to staj awaj from
th" poolroom In the future. The police
will prohablv- - arrest the proprietor of the
poolroom In case he permits joung boyi
to mike his resort a headquarters.

BURGLAR THREATENED SUIT.

Crook Dcclnred He AVonld Recover
Dnningr for Injur to HI

Reputation.
"I received Information In a case a few

dajs ago In which men who are profession-
al burglars attempted to use the courts to
secure all the monej- - of the marshal who
had thm arrested." slid Superintendent
Schumacher, of the local Plnkerton detect-
ive agfnej. jesterdaj--. "George Cobell. th
sheriff at Dallas. Tex., arretted a number
of burglars several moths ago. but failed
to secure convictions. One of tho men
threatened stronglj to sue Cobell for dam- -

77" for Colds.
Friends of "77'' should try Dr. Hum-

phreys' Specifics for other disease-s- .

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Kidney and
Bladder trouble. Infants' nnd Female
Complaints. Asthma, &.C

Specific Manual to be found at Drug-trist- s.

op-se- free, tells all.
Humphrej a' Medicine Companj', New York.

H

S. E-- CornernODEL, ruin.

ages to his reputation and character. One
of these men was Iiarnej-- Rice, a desperate
crook who was recentlj-- released from the
Nebraska penitentlarj. Rice was not
known to the authorities In Dallas, but he
tens nrrested on susDlcion of having partic
ipated In a burglarj-- . He declared ho was
a cowboj- - who had a good reputation and
after he was released he threatened to sue
the marshal. We learned ot tt ana sent tne
marshal Rice's record. As soon as this was
produced. Rice quit the town."

NO CLUE TO THE ROBBERS.

Drew Maunder, Who TVaa Shot by
Them, Pronounced Out of

of Dander.
Drew- - Maunder, the butcher who was

shot during the holdup of Burke's saloon
at Independence and Grand avenues by four
masked men Tuesdavnlght, was much Im-

proved at St. Joseph's hospital last
night. The attending surgeons pronounced
him out of danger jesterdaj--.

The police have no clue to the robbers.
A number of worthless characters were ar-
rested jesterdaj--, examined bj-- the chief
nnd ordered to leave the citj--. The de-
tectives have been ordered to arrest all the
suspicious characters in the cltj and take
them before the chief and inspector for
examination.

ESCAPES FR0M WORKHOUSE

Henry Martin Slips Away "While
the Uaard'it Back In

Turned.
Henrj- - Martin, colored, serving a sentence

of thirtj-- dajs on a charge of vagrancj-- ,

escaped from the guards at the city work-
house jesterdaj- - morning about 11 o'clock.
Martin had been sent to the old workhouse
building, across the street from the "cas-
tle." to assist in cleaning up the grounds.
As Martin's offense was not a great one.
he was allowed more freedom than some of
the other prisoners, and walked away
while the guard's back was turned.

Whipped by Two Aecrori.
Edward Doughertj-- . who has been ed

near Ornck. Mo., building
along the river, got Into a. tight near

that place Tuesdaj-- evening with two ne-
groes, who beat him over the head with
pokers, cutting his scalp in four places.
Yesterdaj- - morning he appeared at Cen-
tra' police station covered with blood and
asked to have his wounds dressed. Sur-
geon Xorbergr attended to his Injuries.

Home of Ret. Mr. Vernon Robbed.
While the members of the famllj- - of Rev.

Mr. James Vernon, pastor of the Christian
church, were at praj-e- r meeting last night,
their home was entered bj burglars and $25
stolen from a dresser drawer. So far as
Rev. Mr. Vernon was able to learn last
night, the burglars took nothing but the
monej.

Arrested for Attempted Murder.
Edwin Brown, colored, a bell boj-- at the

Coates House, was arrested last night by
Detective Duftj- - and locked up at Central
police station for investigation. The police
think that Brown may be the negro who
shot Charles F. Lenord. the city marshal
of Cameron, Mo , last week.

Twelve Colored .lien Shot Crapn.
A crap game was raided at 05 Independ-

ence avenue bj-- Detectives Greeley and
Sparks last night, and twelve negroes
captured. Thej- - were token to Central po-
lice stntion where they gave bond for their
appearance In police court this morning.

Take Xotlee
That the April Harper's Is now ready. Tou
ought to have it.

Mnrrlnne License Infilled Yeiterdny.
George Schneider, Kansas Citj-- 33
Minnie Zimmerman, Kansas City 3

Bulldlns Permit.
H. Edelman. to erect a brick residence

at ZS32 Bellevlew, JSOO.
Charles Lamoreux. to build frame addi-

tion to Z11S Jarboe street. $30.
G. E. Bllxt. to erect frame addition to

1022 Washington street, aw.
Press Heating Companj-- . to build frame

addition to northeast corner of Twentj--thir- d

and Broadwaj. $1W.
William J. Brewster, to build frame barn

at S12S Vine street. $600.
Jcnke Repair Companj-- , to make general

repairs at 1S24 Holly street. $150.
G. C. Whitman, to move house on same

lot at liM Main, $30.

lilrthn Reported.
WIIon. A. G. and Tressle; 3 Xorton

avenue: March S: girl.
Goff. Jacob and Sarah; 1712 Bcllefontaine;

March 11: boj.
Goldanskj-- . S. and Mrs.; East bottoms;

March 14; boj--.
Eads, c. E. and Etta; 101S Independence

avenue; March 13: girl.
Clute. Albert and Maggie; 1013 Euclid;

March 13: boj .
Lauderback. D. E. and Emma; 311 East

Seventeenth; March 16, boj-- .
Roggeson. Pat and Marj-- ; 201C Summit;

March 17; boj-- .
HInson. A. H. and Julia; 3023 Mathew;

March 15; girl.
Ellfeldt. Adolph and Florence: 3002 st:

March 19. boj-- .
Rubin, J. and R., 207 East Sixth; March

20; girl.
Deaths Reported.

McCutchen. William; St. Margaret's hos-
pital: March 20. ". jears; concussion of
1 mln? hnrial In Elmwnod eemeterv.

Churns, j. w.. Independerce. Mo.: March
. 21 jears; pistol "hot wound, burial In

Union cemeterj.
Hartman. Edward; 4o5 Independence ave-

nue: March 21: 2:! vears; t j
bi rial at Leavenworth. Kas.

Hair. David Newman: K2S East Third:
1 vear. convulsions: buri-i- l at Boonville. Mo.

"Allen. Edward A., 1701 East Eleventh.
March 22. 1 month: pneumonia; burial In
Union cemeterj-- .

Lewis, carl; .TW7 Eat Twentieth; March
22. 1 jear, pneumonia; burial In Union cem-
eterj"-

Hanej-- . Marj : 115 Holmes; March 22: 63
vears. chronic diarrhoea; burial in Mount
St. Marj's cemeterj".

Funds for Kxlilolt at Omaha.
The Kansas Cltj-- committee of the Mis-

souri commissioners to the Omaha exposi-
tion met at the Commercial Club vrsterdav
aftcrnoon and decided to at once collect the
amounts subscribed bj Kars.-i-s Citjans for
the establishment nnd maintenance of a
Missouri exhibit at the exposition, and to
forward the collection to the headquarters
of the state commission at St. LouK

andsome Spring Suits
lor Men's Wear.

We show more styles and a great-
er variety of fabrics than any other
two houses can show you. When
you pay us S5 for a suit of clothes
you are sure to get the best all
'round value in town. Our SS-7- 3

suits are finer, richer, better
made and better fitting than any
you'll find elsewhere in Kansas City
at S10. And when it comes to our

$12.50 and $15
Suits you have a Suit that no high-price- d

merchant tailor can improve
upon not even the one you have to
pay three times the amount.

There isn't a single article in tha
whole list of Men's Wearables on
which we can't save you from 15 to
35 per cent. And this being so,
isn't it worth your while to come
here and examine our offerings be-

fore buying? Isn't it, now?

THE Tenth and
!

CALL FOR REVMR. HOWARD.

Cljde Concrejjational Church. Asks
llnrllnifton. Kas., Minister to Be-

come Its Pastor.
The Cljde Congregational church at Sev-

enth and Brooklyn, at a business meeting
last evening, voted to extend a call to Rev.
Mr. E. Lee Howard, of Burlington. Kas.,
to become Its pastor. The church hopes to
receive a, favorable response to the call.

The pulpit of the Clyde church has been .
acant since December 1. Jt had been oc-

cupied for a. year preceding that time by
Rev. Dr. Calkins, who tilled it temporarily.
The Clyde church Is a Browing' organiza-
tion. Rev. Mr. Howard is verj well known
as an active worker In the Congregational
church.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of CLA&jfitfC&i- -

CITV JSEWS IX PARAGRAPHS.

Twentj" packages of earthenware were re-
ceived at the customs house jesterday.

Miss Mary E. Ware, ot the Jefferson
school, will read a paper on "Architecture"
before the Greenwood Club Fridaj-- evening.

President R. L. Yeager. of the board of.
education, has sent a letter of commenda-
tion and thanks to the Kansas City tire
reporter for the prompt manner in. which
service was rendered at the high school
tire.

George Love, a j oung man from Denv er.
Col., who was arrested early jesterdav
morning: bj" Police Officer Adams at Ninth
and McGee streets, on a charge of carrying1
ccncealed weapons, was lined $30 in police
court.

Walter M". Davis, superintendent of
streets, who has, been In Washington for
some days past visiting his brother, Hon.
Webster Davis, assistant secretary of the
Interior, is expected home the latter part of
the week.

W. J. Marshall, tho railwa mall clerk
who was arrested two weeks ago on a.
charge of stealing-- a watch from KIrkham's
auction Jewelrj- - store, was discharged by
a. jurj- - In Justice Krueger's court yesterdaj-afternoo- n.

The fifth annual open sesslon.of the tj"

of Literature and History of the Cen-
tral high school, will be held Saturday-evening- .

Although there Is no danger of
another outbreak of fire, two companies
will occupy positions on Eleventh streea
throughout the evening. Besides a musical
and literarj- - first part, there will be given
a two-a- ct farce, entitled. "A Troublesoma
Aunt."

If you hare $50 to spend far
a wheel

The Hartford
Bicycle

is the best to bay. Our re-

sponsibility, facilities and
reputation appeal strongly to
the prudent purchaser.

Jt, Ji

Pope Manufacturing Co.,

Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Colum-
bia dealer, or by mail from us for
one stamp.

The Best
Way East

Is the BURLINGTON

ROUTE via CHICAGO

or ST. LOUIS. omy
line running wide
vestibuled trains
for Eastern Travel
from Kansas City.

Freo Chair Cars.
Pullman Sleepers.
City office, 82a Main

street

ElinOPEAX STEAMERS.

Holland-Americ- a Line.tur ICotterUBin and Anmterdam
Via Ilonlosne-sar-Mc- r.

Direct rcut to Va Netherlands. France. Crmany cr
SolutrUnA. Moderate prices. For bandbock anj

applr to senenl Wertera passenger agenc.
K La, Salle street. Cbicato. 111.7 or to Acrutt W.-.- r.

Is East KI(bui street. Kansas Cltr. ito.


